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Ml:Hll..E . v. M MU
IAISY DIES UNTIMELY DEATH

During ii, Li,,, ji,,,-!- , iiiHHl Afm

ICeient H.ips-iiiii-

The lime lintil of the membership
drive of the Colloii Association has
been lo Dec. 1st.

I.

congues is nome fiddi.ei;.
l. l l n I'aM Master al I be
All When It Come In playing
'l.eallier Hreei-licV- ' anil "Arkansas
Tinnier.
Some of the friends of J. 1). Mc-Ca-

aspirant for congress, are urg-
ing hi in to consider whether it would
not help his chances of election if he
were lo vary his speech-makin- g over
the disirici between now and next
Monday by a little fiddle-playin-

Among his accomplishments, the law-
yer and politician rrom Goose Creek
is said lo he a past master with the
fiddle and the bow, says the Charlotte
Xews.

Having been brought up in Goose
Creek. I'nion county, where nearly
everybody plays the riddle, picks the
banjo or plays the mouth harp, Mr.
McCall in his early youth, between
hoeing cotton, feeding the pips, milk-
ing the rows and doing the thousand
and one odd jobs that a farm boy is
supposed to do, also found time to
master the fiddle. Although he has
never exploited (he fact, his Intimate
friends have always known of his gift
for music. He can while away a
whole evening to the delight of his
family and friends with such ancient
classics as "Old Joe Clark," "Leathei
Breeches," Shortenin' Bread,"
"Mississippi Sawyer," Arkansas Trav-
eler." and other tunes that have been
dear to.several American generations.

In this accomplishment. Mr. McCall
reminds everybody of the lute Bob
Tay lor, of Tenues.-ee- , whom, iu fact,
he resembles in many respects; for
example, in his keen relish of a good
story and his ability. to tell them

In his oitice in the Law
building, the present democratic con-didat-

for congressional honors has
a large picture of Ihe Tennesse cele- -

tirity.
ll is i.iil alone as a tiddler, however,

thai the Gno-- e Creek native ets away
from thi beaten path. His oliice
walls ate lined vviili copies of many
masterpieces of paintings, mostly or
htt!ntii'oas and racy episodes and
trails ol Xtie'iicaii liie. One that he
writes most highly is a large reprotiuc
lion ol a lamoiis cartoon ol William
.i. 1! i v u si vainly trying to lend Ihe re
luctant democratic donkey into the
White House grounds.

Mr. .McCall ditferentiales between
a tiddler ami a violinist iiud says he
is "a fiddler." A tiddler, according
to Mr McCall. Is one who keeps lime
by patting his foot and extracting
sure enough melody by the skilful
assimilation of horse-hai- r and cut-gu- t,

while the violinist, especially if he Is
addicted to wearing long hair in

fashion, it apt to mix in a
lot of physical contortions with his
eiferts and then succeeds in produc
ing only a medley of doubtful and dis- -

coid.int sounds. Mr. McCall has prom

j.i i!,at, j, elected, he will consider
giving a concert for the benefit of
c.iiniiai.'ii iiiiiiin-e- rs and inliiuate
friends and will embrace iu his pro- -

,j,e favorite melodies of Goose
("eel;.

Ha I il S'7, I.OOO fuliipnign To Hi
I icltseil Mititlay at .Mill Creek.

l.uV.i"jr committee' of th
i. i Baptist campaign in hist

lit;' '; 'he following iwinoiince- -

leai
lie A. I!. Sherwood will speak on

t!.e Bap:.-- : 7j million campaign ai
Mi l Crw '; Bantisl church at n:0o
p. u. nev Sunday. After consult,!
tat ion witli the pastor it was decided
to cull otT the morning appointment
to lhai all might have full opportuni-
ty to uttend the afternoon service.

The leaders in the campaign in the
following churches are urged to be
present, and hear Brother Sherwood
at Mill Creek: Hopewell, Benton's
Cross Rouds. Ml. Harmony, Sardis,
Shiloh, and Ebenezer.

The assoriational director is an
xious to get reports of the progress
of ttve campaign In the above
churches, at a conference following
Brother Sherwood's address.

MAUVIN HITCH FINED

AM) COSTS IN MOT CASES

Mill Woikers and Textile Heads. In

dicted Wild Itilcli, Gel Chain Gang
Sentence.
Albemarle, Nov. 2u Twenty-eigh- t

members of the local textile union,
including the president. H. M. Bar- -

bee, and the secretary, H. M. York:
also Mirvin Ritch. Charlotte lawyer,
and labor leader, and J. H. Graham,
labor organizer of Concord, all Impli-
cated lit the strike trouble and rioting
which occurred here at the Wiscasset
mills on Septmnber 15. pleaded guilty
today to the fourth count in the bill
of indictment, charging conspiracy.

Solicitor Brock, representing the
state, iccepted the plea and Hie rase,
which promised to consume the re-

mainder of the present week, termi-
nated shortly after 6 o'clock this

when Rlich and Graham
were fined I60 each and taxed with
court costs and expenses which will
amount to several hundred dollars.

Seven of the other defendants re
ceived chain gang sentences for a
term of four months.

Judge Lane, in passing sentence.
said that the law of the stale must be
upheld and that labor agitators musi
recognize that the law of the land Is
supreme. Ritch sat iu the witness
chair and looked perfectly unconcern- -

while souad arter so lad or the men

lietnaay cnurch. in liulord township.;
will be held Thanksgiving day.

There will be a box supper at
Wesley Chapel school house next
Wednesday, the 2 Kill

A meeting f the world-wa- r veter-
ans will be held in the Chamber ol
Commerce rooms Tuesday night at
7:30.

Mr. J. A. r.aucoin of near Union- -
ville is moving to Richmond county
lo join the Union county colony at
Ellcrbee.

Increased business has forced the
Heath-Morro- Co., wholesale grocers,
to install an eieciric book-postin- g ma
chine.

Mr. Brooks I'rice. sou of Mr. and
Mrs. J. X. I'rice. has been employed
by the Sikes Company to assume
charge of their mercantile business.

Mr. A. B. Mills, who has been iu
the employ of H. G. Xash It Co.. now
has a position with the Ab Joseph Co.,
and will be glad to gee his friends.

Resources of Monroe banks wilt
total $ J.oOK.iMtt), it is believed. This
figure, if correct, will exceed re-

source, of any previous date by a
million dollars, it is said.

There will be a box supper at Xew
Salem church Thanksgiving night, the
proceeds of which will go towards
painting the church. Everybody in-

vited.
Hi. George Edward Flow rec

ommends Goose Creek crab apples as
a stib.itiiue for lemons since the
sour fruit of Florida and California
lias advanced so much in price i.i re-

cent months.
Sunday afternoon, Nov. !i, al the

parsonage of C'ntial Meiaodsit
church. M.ss Ellie S. Broom and '.Mi.
Clarence I', Sec rest were married by
llfv. .1. W. Moore. Ho. It of these
young people ; natives of I'nion'
county and art vvell liked in their
coumiuiiiiiev

Owing i e:i"t a! labor unrest,
letiilii ;;.iusi have withdrawn
their salesmen tola the road, says
Mr. C. M. Kedfern. vv ho represents
oil" ol the lai g.-- t fertili; r concerns
ill UK South. Ii is iitti nil to secure
lanor in ire plan's, tie siaiett, atiitjmere may oe a shortage or the g

necessity net spring.
The condition of I'olk. son

of Mr. and 'Mrs. Lee i'oik, who is in
a Charlotte hospital suffering lroin
injuries received Saturday when an
automobile iu which lie was riding
t'.rned a 'it.H!ier.ani', is reported as
being favorable. Thin paper erred
in s'aiing T'tesdav that young Hough,
w h was killed in the accident, lived
with .Mr. and Mrs. I'olk. His father.
Mr. Amos Hi.igh, lives al Mineral
Springs: mid tin n rally, the lad made
his hoiae vv i:t him.

"The Hot: Fanners'
Mercantile Ciu.ipany'' is til"

name of tli la' tat ineii store ; ;

be organized in this Coiiutv. The'
siockilolders have applied for a ch :

let, allowttg a capitalization ol lift '

Mionsaiu (to'i.tts. Willi tweii.- - tutu- -

tired paid t .Most or the siociiiold- -

ers live i,i !(i old uwuship, ml lliej
ei.,olisht.,e w!l e located in he '

01 t itiiou Koiiun-hdg- e set-- !

'let:: e:.- lilt', e not Vel lie 1

elt C .1.

i.ig'i scbool foot Ii.h:

'c.o i; :a A .lev ill i iday where n
vvi;l c.i 'i vi a :lie '.i.h school team
of thai tv .;ni,;,". The following is
tti" Hi, ill' f..r same: John I).
St v.ar. ce. 'i ; t'-t- ilussell, right
gii ii.l: r.iM-'- L:s. . right tackle:
Bii'ie I'aiter. rn!:' .: : Carah Cald-
well, I at guard. i;a Tucker, leu
tackle; John Cobie, left end; John
Relvvlti', n'tar'er .ick; John Wray,
lett half bark; lnvight I'lyler, right
hull': Everett English, fall back;
Bivens Helm.. Francis Taylor, and
Wick Faiiley. subsiitntes.

Rural mail carriers in Union coun
ty will rec-l- ve approximately I2.0rt
iu back pay Iu accordance with the
new schedule of salaries adopted by
Congress, and becoming a law on
Nov, 8. according to officials In the
Monroe postoffice. The Increase went
into effect on the above date, but is
retroactive to July 1, the beginning
of the fiscal year. .Most of the money
provided for this purpose will be paid
to carriers at an average of aboti

ii) a year Increase. The average
pay for carriers in this county will
now be about IT .''. it was stated at
tht pos'ofltce. There are twenty-thre- e

carriers in Union county.
The contract for the construction

of Monroe's new high school buildlnr
was let yesterday to Messrs. E. C. In-

gram aad G. M. Tucker. local co-
ntractor, for 45. 15o by the school
Iioard. This was the only bid under
a hundred thousand dollars, ami Ihe
highest bid was for Jiao.oOO, Messrs.
Ingiaiu and Tucker's contract calls
for brick and wood work, the con-
tract for plumbing a.id heating going
to other parties. By the time the
building is completed i' will probably
have cost $S5.00l. It will le modern
iu every respect, and a school build-in- :

that the town will Justly have
pride Iu. Work will be s'erted soon
hy the contractors.

Old Tom Dowd, who with three
accomplice, "Brooklyn Slim," and
two- - other voting men, robbed ttie
postoffice safe at Mar--!:vtH- about
five years ago; Is back in North Car-
olina arter a new meal ticket to the
Atlanta penitentiary. Old Tom lias
Just done three yea's in the pen for
rnSh!ltt n l.nstnflVa In VTan-lnni- t Vnnr
he Is on tr'al in t:-.- Federal court I ed

KllCst HillH'llillg Kllll Around
Monro?

Rev. E. C. Snyder will speak on the
baptist $5.tMMi.HiO campaign next
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock at
HrniMin Baptist church.

MrA.A.Spitile. who has been iu the
employment of the city for a number

! years, has resigned to accept a po-
sition with the Yadkin Kiver Tower
Co. in Wadesboro.

Heulah school will give a box sup-
per Saturday night, Nov. 22. Young
people of other communities are

to attend and bring boxes. The' evening will be spent in games and

:tev. S. L. Rotter, pastor of the
E.dscopal church here, spoke Tues-
day night at St. Paul's church. Salis-
bury, in the Interest of the Episcopal
union-wid- e campaign. He was ac-

companied to Salisbury by Dr. John
H I Tucker of Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Cuthbertson
.'.eve returned from Gastouia where
they Went to attend the marriage of
V:s. Cuthbertson's sister. Miss Lois
Robinson, to Mr. Clarence L. Parour
of Norfolk. Ya. Miss Robinson Is
pleasantly remembered here as a
teacher in the Weddiugton school.

An appointment to the consular
service has been received by Mr. Har-
ry Hargis, son of Mr. and Sirs. H. W.
Hargis, formerly of Monroe, hut now
of Charlotte, and he leaves in a iew
' Jeks for Cubn. where he will work

the American Consul-General'- s of-r,-- e

at Havana. His salary will be
mh and expenses.
In the presence of a i.unther of
"lids and relatives at t h parsonage

' "n i t M. E. church Wednesday.
Miss Mary Klizabeth I.aney

! -- came the briile of Mr. Has- -

a' A. Helms. Rev. John U
.'.'tore officiated. Mr. and Mrs.

are very popular and haw.
: ..ny friends to wish them l:a ppiness.

Rev. I!. M. Haider will couditcr
vices at the following churclies on

T .anksciving day: Philadelphia. ;,t
I" a. in.: Macedonia, at l::tu p. in.;
; d Corinth at I! p. m. The public

f cordially invited to attend these
- vices, and everyone is urged to

i;u an offering for the orphanagt
.. Theiuasville.

A local slock dealer estimates that
." oo.iHHi worth of mules and horse?
". II be sold in I'llion county belorr

.uitiug time next spring. He also
.is more buggies have probably been

this year in Monroe than ever
It fore despite the popularity of Hie
;: tomoblle. Colored farmers at?

-- avy buyers of the better grade of
ggits, he says.
The play. 'Above the Clouds."

' ich is to be Riven at the Wiugale
r. th school auditorium on Wednes- -

:. y afternoon and evening before
Thanksgiving is the center of inter- -

iu Wingate. so The Journal is In-- !
med. The school is putting foftt

s itlc of its l.iosl tub tiled students;
v under I!:.' tv.'orship of .Misses

.'.nie Hearken and Seliua Chauey.
a e progressing l.i'elv Willi theli- te- -

i t ..rsals.
There is an inlei ting s'ory beinr
d in local leg.il circles about

,: Vance township man buying a farm
e years into, com ran ing to say for

' with a hundred bales of cotton, lo
t delivered from year to year. When

made the deal cotton was hring-- i

g around ten cents a pound; .uid
t day. with Ihe price hovering about
:. forty-cen- t .mark, he still has near-'- ;

seventy bales to deliver. The farm
wits worth only $5. Otto, but by the
t: tie he finishes paying for it in Ihe
manner In which his agreement stipu-- :

ed. ll will have cost him JIj.imiu,
o more; provided, of course, there
ir. no decided slump In the price of
cotton.

Mr J. I). McCall of Charlotte, a na-I'v- e

or Goose Creek twouship. who is
a candidate for the Democratic nomi-

nation for Congress In the ninth dis-

trict, is a fiddler of repute. He learn-
ed the classic art in his native haunts
along with Messrs. R. W. Leninioiid.
W. O. Lenimond. of Monroe; Edmoud
Rich of Charlotte: J. D. Faulkner, ot
Monroe; E. G. Faulku-- r. of Union-vill-

A. J. Rich, of Vance township,
C. A. McRorle. of Gotue Creek town-

ship; Johnson Miller, who lives a few

jards acrosg the Union line in Meck-

lenburg; and Sam Stevens, colored,
a so of Goose Creek township. Nearly
it 1 of these geii'lemeii appeared

with the fiddles at corn shuck-i- t

gs in those days, and their
spread so that they organized ihe

fit moil Mint Hill String band. ll Is

t ed!css to say that ihe o'.d fellow- -

tiddleu or the Charlotte man wish
hltu the best of luck in his congres-
sional aspirations.

Five young men of Xew Salem
township are on trial before a milt-ta- r

court at Camp Jackson thiH week
on charges of desertion. They are:
Fate Crlsco. S. S. Martin. Albert Grif-

fin and Lester Austin. Crisco. it Is

naid. went to cam:) I" one contingent
Itat left Monroe iu the early days
cf the war. but was discharged for
Physical disability. Later on. how-

ever, he was reclassified and ordered
acaln to report for etitrainnient for
camp. He refused to answer the sec-or- d

summons, and remained In his
h:;m community until about two
weks ago. when he was summoned
to appear for trial. Martin deserted
after the expiration of a furlough,
wnile Griffin and Austin failed to re-no-rt

at all when ordered to do so by
trie local board of exemptions.
r.en were rounded up bv N. Glenn
Taung. a special agent of tbe depart-
ment of Justice. The physical ron-fl.tio- n

of nil foor of the t"."i ' saM
to be poor, and !t ' thought th. v wilt
be retenx-'- . A"crnos J. C. Brooks
and W. 1!. Love are for
them.

He i- - Hie Only M.n, bo N H
His Icel on Hie Ground, Claim
Funnels' Union Head.
The fanners of Hie coiiiurv mustfind Ihe iniluence Dial is needed IJ

bung oilier out of (he disjointedtimes, urclared Charles S. Barrett, olthe National farmers' union, ad-
dressing, at .viemplus. "1 Vim., the an-
nual convention of tlial bouy.

"Capital, he said, -- is perturbed,even seated; labor is irritated almost
lo the boiling point. Between tm
contending elements the public is re-
duced to mat condition of uuceruiutywhich causes ii to question where tc
is goin to get its coal, its food, iu
clothing. Commuted with these tre-
mendous ptobleiiii and admits theocean of pent-u- p human passions now
laging. ttie tanner is (lie only mail
who nus his leet really on ths
ground."

Speaking o:' his experience as a del-
egate to i.ie .event national indus-
trial conference. Mr. Barrett declared
capital entered the conference hop-i- n'

for something of permanent value
to itself in the shape of an under-standin- g

with labor, bu! left disap-pointe-

Labor was also disappoint-
ed, he declared, but added thul agri-culture obtained something ol value
in that ii n aied in the minds of the
other del.-.,,e- .i ter understand-
ing of the ..robiebis witli which the
fanners in' : conteud.
the Fi.;.. in Washington"There i, eling in Washing-ion.- "

Mr. ...::'! said, 'that some- -

thing is wro .louewhere. lhat some
body or sonu i:,..,.. h;ls f.uled. and i.i
thinking circles tiiete is a growhif
convection that agriculture must be
ihe intercessor between ihe warrin
factions; that the tanner must s'a-inli.- e

conditions and make his gre.itiniluence tell at lllis time.
"in this crisis the tanner must re-

main dimly at his post and while re-

fusing to surrender any rights whica
are his. he should, by example and
precept exerc:e ,ucu an iniluence a
will tend lo bring calmness lo labor
and assurance to capital, at the same
lime making it clear to each thai
nothing which makes for industrial
progress and commercial solidarity
can be accomplished without the fac-
tor of agriculture.
, "Nobody rt'Ste's moi profoundly
than I the failure of the industrial
conference lo accomplish any con-
crete thing. Organized labor asket
that the right of collective bargainiiw
be recognized. I supported this view
and was upheld by the other farmer
representatives as well as by a lars- -

majority of ail the delegates, because
1 believe the very life of agriculture
depends upon intelligent and wisely
directed effort .

BOLL W I KAIL APPEARED IX

I.AVCASTEIJ COUNTY MONDAT

Cotton PeM N Now Probably .es
Tli. in Thirty-fiv- e Mih From Union
( oii.it Line.

The bol' weevil !is appeared ill
Lancaster conn':., and is now prob-
ably lts ii, .in thirty 'ivc miles from
the Union county i.e. Thi.-- infoi'-
iiiatiou is conveyed in Tuesday's is-

sue of the Lancaster News. Both live
weevils and punctured sinmres were
found, the paper states, hut owing to
the lateness of the season, the News
says It is not likely that t he eggs now
deposited will develop into mature
weevils. The account of the finding
of Ihe weev i! follows;

"The boll weevil was found today
I Monday i on J. A. Bridge's farm at
Pleasant Hill. Both live weevils
and punctured squares were found
in the field near the home of Ilynum
Blacktnon. Pleasant Hill Is on a line
parallel with Cornwell In Chester
county, where the weevil was found
last Friday. Fields between Lancas-
ter and Pleasant Hill were carefully
inspected by the county agent aud a
representative of the U. S. depart-
ment of agriculture, but they were
unable to find the work of Ihe weevil
until they reached the Bridges farm
al Pleasant Hill.

"On account of the lateness of the
season, it is not likely that the eggs
now deposited will develop Into ma- -

ture weevils. The weevils that are
now coming in will bunt sheltered
places around the woods, hedges,
and field 'hat are grown up to
weeds, etc in spend the winter."

MAY VIOKF . ;s CARNATIONS
Many people visited the Union

Me'c i nt i'e Co. on Wednesday , the op-

ening All were pleased with the
nppeat.i ice of the store, the quality
of th goo i and I lie courlesv ed

from those in cliarce. All the
lad' s Were prrs-tile- with pink and
wh.te carnation.'

TO (,E BOX SUPPER
There i. V a box supper at Cen-

ter Grove --. bcolhouse Thanksgiving
nit lit . Ali iin I'ed.

EXECI TOICS NOTICE.

Having qualified before Ihe Clerk
of the Superior Court of Union coun-
ty as executor of the estate of the
late .Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Fulenwider,
tills is to notify all persons holding
claims against the deceased to pre-
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 14th day of Nov.. 1020. or
this notice will bar thPtti of the right
of recovery. AH persons indebted to
Ihe deceased are requested lo make
prompt payment.

this 14th day of Nov.. .n?.
EDWARD FULENWIDER.

iExr. of the estate of Mr. and Mrs. O.
0. Fulenwider. Newberry, S. C.

compile,! r. Hh.ir linprox ii.K
l arge Audience Heard Dr. Mi

AlliMn.

Aiarsnvuie. Nov. IV Much to ihe
ciiagi'in of the patriotic people of the
town there was no effort made duringihe dute of the recent Rd Cross cam-
paign to continue ihe auxiliary here.
It is deplorable indeed lhat this has
happened as Marshville bere-io-for- e

has been very proud of her auxiliaryand the amount of work it has ac-
complished since it was orgauizec.But it seems that finis is lo be writ-
ten upon its records, and a nourish-
ing little organization pass into an-
cient history Just at a lime when,
through its parent organization. 11

would be better prepared than ever
before lo be a benefit to the com-
munity. However those who in Hie
past labored for the success of the
Marshville Red Cross have the con-
solation of knowing that it did a good
work before it came to an untimelyend through lack of Interest and sup-
port since the close of the war.

There are some here who want to
join ihe Red Cross again even though
our local auxiliary is no more, and
we believe if our patent chapter at
Monio. would send a representativehere to solicit they would have many
ineiiiliei-.-hip- and dollars for their
trouble.

Dr. .1. H. McAllister of I lie anh-saloo- n

nuike in l lie Baniisl
church Monday evening to a large
congregation and was success! til m
getting Mime good subscriptions to
carry on the prohibition work, lie
is all interest hig speaker and mace
some splendid points. He paid his
respects lo officers of a County am;
town that would hire a detective to
come in and search out whiskey its
source and consumers when these
same officers were being paid bv Un
people to do the job themselves. His
hearers agreed with him wliun lie
:aid: "If the officers can't do il
IhelUM'lves gel out and let someone
ill who can." We can imagine what
Dr. Me Allistei's opinion would be ol
officers who not only did not find the
source of the w hiskey themselves, but
do lioi even hire a detective lo do it
for ilietii. The drinking iu ibis sec-lio- n

has been very noticeable of late,
but we have not heard of anything
being- - done shout it- - What effect doe
the life of a Christian t?l official
have in a community w hen such con-

ditions are allowed lo continue?
Miss Otis Marsh left Tuesday for

Charlotte lo spend some time with
relatives.

Mrs. Loyd Simon am! daughter
Nancy ol Monroe returned to their
home Tuesday aller spending several
days vvilh Mrs. Sutton's sisier Mrs.
James P. Marsh.

Mis.i Anna Blair of Monroe visit ei:
her brother Dr. M. P. Blair last week.
Mr. H. T. Spencer of Charlotte spent
this week here on business.

Miss Mary McWhir'er spent the
week-en- d with relatives in Charlotte.

Marshville has the prospect of hav-

ing a moving picture show once mote.
Mr. R. C. Newsome has purchased a
lot on North Main street on which
will probably be erected a building
for this purpose.

Miss Fannie Harris Monday
iu Charlotte.

Miss Bright Kl.im of I.iliesville was
the guest of Miss Fannie Harris over
i V." week-en-

Mr. Roy Marsh, who is leaching at
Riilherfordiou, speul the week-em- :

with homefolks.
Mrs. M. P. Blair spent Tuesday M

Charlotte with her husband, Di.
Blair, who is receiving treatment at
the Presbyterian hospital for blood
poisoning. His friends will be glad
to kno.v that Dr. Blair's condition is
much improved.

Miss Sallie Harrell is much b""er
j

following the relapse she sufferei:
last week from a recent opera lion.

Mrs. J. B. Covington of Peachland
spent Monday here.

Mrs. Jessie James and small son of
Wadesboro are the guests of Mrs.
James' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curlee.

The drop in the price of cotton
caused a drop in the temperature or
business for the past few days. Plen
ty of cotton is being brought to the
gins, but very little of it is placed on
the market, but hauled home to await
further developments in the way ol

prices.
Mr. C. B. Covington spent Wednes

day and Thursday here with his

lamily.
We have not heard the TliaiiA-giv-i- g

season heralded so tar by one
single turkey gobble. We ra'her
suspect that the H. C. of L. will cause
many families to uive thanks over a

nice roast rhicke:t ins.ead ol a tur
key ihis ye.il'; and b" j"si a thank
ful.

Mr. W. J. Kennedy spe-.- s several
days this week lit Atlanta Mn'iiu
mules and horses for his sales s;a;:

n-- t. illation Sen h e ill Central Metb- -

odi.t Chim b.

After the sermon last Sunday
morning the Board of Stewards ol
Central Methodist church for the
present year was installed by the
pastor. Rev. J. W. Moore. The offi
cers of the Board are: Prof. K. .

Allen, chairman; Mr I.. N Presson.
vice chairman; Mr. J. W. Love, sec

retary; Mr. J. W. I.atlian. uvasur-r- .
and Mr. W. S. B!akt?ney. dis'tin '
steward. The following named com

plete the Rnatd: Mess's. J. VV. La

ne). O. V. tMcuvtv. M 11. VV I..-- .. .1.

D. Me;in. Craw, o-- .- V .

S '. V i f. A. M. Gordon.
" " l.a.,ev. Joe Hudson. W. H. Love,
't! .on Lee, U. D. Crow, G. S. Lee,

t k. 1 ''rod Huntlev, P. P. W.

Plyler and Dr. J. E. Ashcraft.

Elewn couples were given divorces
at Ihe last term of Davidson cnuniv
court.

F.ighl million pti'iiidsof sugar have
been received by Gilmer Bros, in
Winston-Sale- and will be distribut-
ed through the stale.

Neither German people. Kaiser nor
government desired to fight, declared
von Hindeubiirg the ol her day before
a Berlin invesiitaiiiig committee.

Bert Bland, notorious I. Y. W.,
and suspected slayer of Warren O.
Grimm, American Legion parader.
has been raptured at Centralia, Wash.

The American Legion has launch-
ed plans for a nation-- ide athletic
union to be composed of Union men
and lo include every branch of sportknown.

Howard Crotts, a nine year old boy
of Lexington was probably fatally
wounded when a supposedly unload-
ed pistol went oft ami the bullet pene-
trated the boy's lung.

Carter Glass. Secretary of the
Treasury , has formally resigned the
cabinet position to accept the appoint-
ment as U. S. Senator from Virginia.
Il is not known when Mr. Glass will
begin his new duties.

According lo the will filed with the
clerk of court in Forsyth county the
estate of Ihe late It. J. Rey nolds, the
"tobacco king", is valued at 117,000.-"U't- .

The stale will receive tin in- -

jheriiance lax of approximately $ r"S.- -

.i i noil .vi i s. tie,v lioms.
One dollar a pound for a bale of

long staple cot lou. weighing Jsj
pounds sold by Capl Svu,'t of Swiflon.
Miss., believed to be i he record
price for spot cotton lllis season. The
staple measured 1 ;!- - inches and
logeiher With III" seed neiifd $l!K,"i.

Two men. Waller Ray and Gooig- -
lleiasiicker. tire held without bail
charged with the murder of C. C.
Sea more, a Concord jitney driver.
Two young while women held since
Saiunlav in connection with I lie case
were lieeii after a shun examination.

A special venire of Ml reported in
Albemarle Wednesday and from this
number 12 will lie selected lo act as
Jury in the case of Marvin Hitch of
Charlotte and J. H. Graham of Con-
cord charged with inciting the Albe-
marle riots.

' Within the next few days Lieut.
B. . May nard. winner of I lie

air race, will start on his
aitetnp: at a one-slo- p lliglil from
coast to coast. He will use a

De llavilaud pliine. called the
Greyhound a. id hopes lo cover al
least I..V111 miles in a single hop.

Secretary Baker has approved ihe
design of the "Victory Medal'' lo he
given every Atneiicnn who look part
iu ihe world war. The medal will be

bronze, about the size of a silver dol-

lar. On one side will be a fipure of
victory with the inscription: "The
Great War For Civilization." and on
i lie reverse side the names of ihe al-

lied and associated powers.
An airplane, which has been i:

Charlotte for tie1 lasi month, hits
been engaged to distribute McCall
campaign literature throughout Ihe
ninth congressional district Friday
and Saturday, ll is planned to visil
every couniy in the district with this
airplane ami distribute literal u r urg-
ing the nomination of Johnson I). Mc-

Call, of Chariot i e, by the ninth dis-

trict Democrats.

SENATE ADJoiltXS FOLLOWING
REJECTION OF PEACE THEATY

IVnce Pact Laid Alde by Senate Af-

ter Three Ineffeclunl Efforts to

ItatUy.

Failing after iluee attempts lo
;.iiil'y the peace tieuty, the Senate
late Wednesday night laid it asiue,
ended the special session ftnd went
home.

All compromise efforts to bring
ratification failed, the three resolu-
tions of ratification all going down by
overwhelming majorities. The Re-

publican leaders apparently despair-
ing of bringing s of ihe
Senate together for any sort of rati-

fication then put in a resolution to
declare the war at an end.

Two of the three ratification voles
were lalten on the resolution drafted
by the Rep'iblic.i". majority contain-
ing which President
Wilson had told Democrat i. Sena-

tors in a earlier in t!v day
would mean nu'.lifleiuioii of ihe
treat;. On each of the votes most
of the Democratic supporter of the
treaty vo.ed against unification.

Republican leader Lodge declared
Wednesday's voting constituted a

rliirl decision on the peace treaty itn- -

!(: Pi ideitt Wilson cicumvented
liv tiee.ate rules hy withdrawn;: i'
and then submitting it again to Cue

senate. In other quarters there w;u
son.e difference o! opinion, but the
general sentiment reined lo be thai
there was only a slender chance that
the treaty would come up at the be-

ginning of the next session of con-

gress beginning next month.
One effect of the senate's failure to

ratify the treaty will be the continua-
tion of various war-tim- e laws and
regulations at least until the new ses-

sion opens. Among these is the war-
time prohibition ad.

sv! v service Preb)tei inn t'li-.iiv- h

11 a. m . Worship and sermon.
" p in., Sunday school.
4:?" p. in.. Evening worship audi

sermon. The service In the Interest
of the Anti-Saloo- n isca!l"d off. rs it l

not possible to carry out th original
plan for the same which was r.ad by
Mr. Jordan. Reporter.

at Jlaleigtt for rohh'r.ts the West Dur- - were called to stand up to receive
ham over four years ago. 'sentence.

ome local officers a'so believe old As Judge Lane passed sentence on
Tot.i and l is g;ing robbed several . h'.m. he faced the crowded house and
h nines of iliac. end" ami other valua-- : restlessly tapped his shoe hit I v. it ti
ble jewelry on tt-- oraion of thethe handle of his knife.
nt pearan e of John Robinson's show j chafing under the gaze of 'h- - : ra k :

here a few days before ihe robbery houso and at the situatiou iu which
was committed at ilarshville. he found himself.


